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BEFORE THE

comphrnt No.20 of20rc

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

l !9!!l!!!!!9r j 20 or20l9
Lq4k oflilinq comptaht| 123.0L2019

Datc ofd€cision . Z3-O2,ZOZ3

ACME CC Product
Both R/Or O-16, South Ciry-l,Gurusram

lvlls Samyak Projects Private Limited
Regd. omcer 201l202, Solitaire Plaza, opp.
Carden estate, M.c. Road, curugram.

Shfl vrjay Xumar Coyal

Sh. Rahul Yadav (Advocatel

he present complaint has been nled by the complainant/allotree under

ection 31 ofthe Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Acr,2016 fin

nder the provision of the Act or the rules and regulations made rhere

nder or to theallotteeas pertheagreement for sale executed inrer se.

hort, the Act) read w,th rule 29 ofrhe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

nd Development)Rules,2017(inshorr,rheRules)forviotationof section

1(4)[a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promorer

hall be responsibl€ tor all obligataons, responsibilities and functions

[X. PARTE ORDER

nit and pro,ect relarcd dcra ils
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articulars ofthe projec! the deraitsofsale consideration, rhe amount

)y the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession

elayperiod, ifany, have beendetailed in rhe following tabular form;

I "The M.rket Square', Sector 67,

2 Total areaof theprojecr 1.75 aftes{178.412 acres)

Conmercral project part oi resdenn,l

18of2010dared 1003 2010vatid up ro
09032018

21oI2011 dated 24 03 2011 vatid up l,r
23 03.2019

25 of 2012 dared 30.03.2012 vatLd up to
26 03.2013

5 M/s Sukh Dham Coloniser Pvt. Ltd c/o
Ansal Properties Infrastructure P!r. Lrd

Regi\rcred/norreB *ered

02.05.2013
(As pe. pa8e no.ll oicomplarntl

1
294.22 sq. ft. on 3d tloor

lannexure 4 p& 12 ofcomplaintl
10 Date of execution of buyer's

1l

l2 Date oi .onmenc€ment of
const.u.tion as per customer
ledCer d.red 16.07.2019

li
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4 25,00,470/-

{antrexurel, pg 12 ofcohplaintl

13,79,642/-

lannexure 4, ps. r2of@mplaintl

GURUGRA

acts ofthe complaintl

hatthe complainant booked, unit cum offlce space in the future project

fthe respondent in Gurugram by showing false and rosy picture by the

epresentatives ofthe developer / promoter. The representatives oft\4/s.

amyak Projects Private Lirnited Pvt Ltd represented to the complainant

hat M/s. S3myak Projects Private Limired developing the projecr namety

The Market Squar€", Sector 67, Gurugram. Ir was stated thar the protect

s a premium high'end multi-storey comme.cial project being developed

ith rhe dssrstan.e of internaionally renowned archuecrs. tt wds dtso

epresentedthatallnecessarysanctionsandapprovalshadbeenobra,ned

o complete thesamewithin the promised rime f,rame.

assurance and r€presentations o[ the respondent the

paid a sum ol Rs. 3,79,6421. through cheque to rhe

hat the complainant had been regula.ly following wirh the respondent

nquiring the status of the project, but the respondent did nor give any

eed to it. The .espondent finally for the firsr time issued a tetrer dated

Total anou.t paid by tle

E
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2.05.2013 whereby the respondent confirmed the bookins of the

hat in term ofthe bookirg, the unit cum office space was to be handed

ver to the complaint wjth,n a period of 3 years. The complainant on

arious occasions approached rhe respondent to provide rhe status ofthe

onstructio n of the projecr, but the respondent kept avoid rng the sam e a n d

id not provide rhe comptainant with acruat conslrucbon status or th.

hat no builde. buyer agreement was ever signed between the parncs trtL

ate despjte various follow ups rnade by the complaint fo. execurjng a

uilder buyer ag.eem€nt for the said booking. That rhe intennon oI rhe

5pondenr since inception $ds nol ro srar I the projec( and a\ on dare lhp

roject has been scrapped despire of the fact rhat rhe respondent has

llected booking money from rhe.omplainr.

he Respondent have commited var,ousacrs ofomiss,on and commrssron

making incorrect and talse statement in the advertisemenr mareriat

he project has been scrapped. The complajnanr is entitted ior refund of

s entire amount paid to the respoodent atong wirh inrerest @ t5% p.a.

om the date on which rhe comptainanr made paymenr towards booking

the unu cum otlice space titl realrsrhon

liel sought by the complainanrl

ComplarntNo 20 or20l9
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e complainanr has sought followjng relief(sl:
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I ilil,,,';;;r""*r 
ro rerLnd rhp dmoLn, pd,d bv rhem drone w r1

li. Orrect rr'e respondent ro pay d sum or Rs.5.00000/.ro the
cmpldrnant towdrdr undue hardship dnd rntury. bo(h ph,{c". and

llL oirecr the r espondenr ro pay a sum of Rs. Ss 000/. to rhe, omp drnanr
towards rhe cosr of rhe lirjqarion.

fne ,urrrority r\sued a nori,e ddred 24.01.201c & 0102.20tc or rhe

fomplrrnt 
ro thp -espondenr by speed po5r dnd dt\o on rhe givpn pn,Jrt

tddres 
dt !amydkpro ects.s"le\@gmail.com. The detrvprv repons hrv.

f""" 
lt,."a rn rhe file. Thereafter. remrnders ddred l\ 0q.r0l,).

14 
t0.2020 22-os-20tt, 16.08.2021 ror frting reply were sent ro rhp

f 

e;pondenr on email dddress at samydkproteds.saies@smait.com De.prr"

f,vice 
or norie rhroush emarl "nd publn nohce. rhe respondenr

fFferred 
mr'her to prrr ,n rppearan.e nor llte reptv ro rhe comptdrnr

f'rhin 
rne .ripulareo peflod. Accordrngty, rhe aurhorrry i( tell w rh no

f'htr 
opt'on bur ro decrde rhe complajnt e\.parreJgdrnst rhc re\r,o1oe1r

fopies 
of dll rhe I elevanr documenrs have been rited rnd ptdLed on -ncord

The,r 
au'hent'Lrw .s nol rn drspure. Hence, the comp.drnt Lan be derrded

ln 

the bdsrs oirhAF undr\puted do, umenrs and \ubmr.sion mdde

lIrisdrction otthe autho]ityl

The 
durhor,N observe\ thdr rr hds tenrronr'.r; he ds >ublecr mrllpr

rj::"""" " ddrudicare rne presenr comprainr for rhe realons s,ven

P.l Territorirllurisdiction

l-reP5''l0
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s per noti6cation no. 1/92 120t7-rTCp dated 74.t2.2017 issued bvTown
nd Counrry Planning Depanmenr, rhe ,urisdrctjon of Reat Esrdte

egulatory Authority, Curugram shal be entjre curugram District for a]t

urpose with omcessituated in curugram. tn thepresentcase, the project

n question ,s siruared wirhin the planning area of Gurugram district.
hFrelore. rhi\ dJrhorrrv raIompteLe terIironat luri\dr(tron ro dedt 4 h

hepresentcomplainr.

ll subiertnrader,uflsdiction

ection 11(41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that rhe promoter sha be

esponsible to the allottees as per agreemenr aor sale. Section 11(41[a) Is

eproduced as hereunder:

HARERA
P GURUGRAI\4

Complaint No l0 oi20tc

Be respantble Ior all obhgottont respanebilites ohd functions under the
ptovtsionsofthis Act ot the rulet ond rcgdotionsdode theteunderar k) the
ollottees os perthe agreenentfat tole, ot ta the ostucia onalaltottea,as
the cay no! be, ttll the coneerone afoll rhe apardkents, ploEat buitdnss,
osthe@se nat be, to the allaxeet ar the @nhon areas ta the ossaciario;al
ollotteesatthe conpetentouthority,os the @se nar be;

S€ction 34-Futrcrions otthe Authoriry:

310) af the Act pravides ta ensure.odptiane ol the obligotions con u pon rhe
ptonoteLthe ollotteesond the reol6tote dsentsundq rhsA andthe rules
ond regulottans nade thereunde.

o, in view of the provisions ot the Acr quored above, rhe authorty has

omplete jurisdiction ro decide rhe complaint regarding non comptrance

iobligations by the promoter teaving aside compensation which is to be

ecided by the adjudlcaring omcer if pursued by the romplainanrs at a

E ntitlement ofthe complainanr for refund:
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irectthe respondent to refund the amount paid by rhe compt.inanralong
ith prescribed rate ofinteresr

he complainant booked a unit cum omce space in the futu.e project of
he r€spondent and paid a sum of Rs. 3,79,642l- to rhe respondenr. The

espondent issued a letter dated 02.05.2013 whereby it confirmed the
ooking ot the cornplajnant. The complainant draws attention towards
nnexu re R2 wherein the respondent-pro moter has undertaken to refund

he amount pa,d by the allortee,n case the allortee is not interesred in

ontinuing in the upcoming projecl Subsequent ro the same, neirher any
llotment letter has been issued nor any BBA has been execut€d and
ence, the complainant,s seeking refund as already undertaken by the
espondenGpromorer.

urther, it brought to the notice oi the author,ty that rhe authoriry has

ppointed a localcommission ro visit the site otthe proiecr and as pcr the
eport of rhe local commissioh dated 07.10.2022, no work hds been done
y the promorer on rhe proiect site. The projecr sjte rs teft vacanr. rno no

onstruction activity has been carried out and projecr seems to have been

eeping in view the fact rharthe allortee- comptainanr wishes to wirhdraw
om the project and is demanding .eturn oithe amounr recejved bv the

romoter in respect ofthe unit wirh interest on h,s fajlure to comptete or
ability to give possession ofthe unir.

urther. in lhe iudgemenl of lhe Hon ble Suprcme Coud ot lndir jn the

ses of Newtech Promoter ond Developers prtvote Limited Vs Stote ol
P. and Ors. (2o21.2022(1)RcR(ctvtt),357) reierated in case ot M/s

aomplarnrNo 20 of20r9
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ona Rpaltors Privote Limited & other vs l|nion

civit) No.1300s decided on 12.05.2022 observed as under:

2s. The unqualifred right ol the dltottes to seek refund refened Undet
sectioh 18(1)[a) and setion 19(4) of the Act is not dependent on ony
ca ntingencies or sn pulotions thqeol lt o ppeo 6 thot the legbtdture hos
conniousl! provided this tight ol rcluhd ondehond oson uncondftionol
abelute right to the ollo&eet il the pronotet toils ro sive p6*sion of
the opaftneha plot ot buildihs within the tine stiputared under the
tetnsofthe osreenent resadt$s ol ltore* Neft.orstoy otd_, oJ
the courtnribunol, which is in either way not athbutabte h rhe
allottees/hone butea the pmnotq k under oh obligotion to rcfund the
anount on denond with nterAt.t Lh. rate pte*4bed b, the Sto"
Go\etnnent h.tudnq t odpeMrion ia rhe nonnet prcvtded unde, the
Act with the proviso that lfth. altotte3 dod hot ash ro withdtow hon
the pnq t he :hott be enni.d lor tntercn lor @a petiod at d.t;, ntt
han.liag over posse$ion ot the rqt ptdc.ibed

he promoter is responsibte for atl obugation, responsibitities, and

nctions under the prov,sions of the Act of 2015, or the rut€s and

gulations made rhereunder under section 11t4lta). Accordingty, rhe

romoter is liable to rhe atlottee, as he wishes to wirhdraw from the

roiect, wirhoLrt p,eiudrce to dny orher remcdy rvaitabte. to relurn the

ount received bv him respect of the unir wtrh inrerest ar su(h rdte as

authority herebydirects the promorer ro return rhe amounr receive.t

wirh inrerest ar lhe rare of 10.70%[lheSr/teBankit ie., Rr,

India

a/o) as

highest marg,nal cost oflending rate IMCLR) applicabte as on date

prescr.bed undprrule l5 or rh. Hdryand Reat Esrdte

d Developmenr) Rules, 2017 from the date or each payment ril the

ol2oZo

3.79,642/.

IRegulaflon
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ctual date ofrefund of the amount within

6 ofthe Haryana Rutes 2017 ibid.

the nmelines provided rn rute

I Direct the respondent to pay a sum of Rs. s,00,000/- ro rhe

hardship and inrury, both phystcal and

E Il Direct the respondent to pay a sum of Rs. SS.0O0/- to rhe

mplaina nt towards the cost ofthe litigation

he complainanr in rhe aioresaid retief is seeking .elet w.r.r

mpensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court oftndja in civilappeat ritled as N.I/s

ewtech Promorers and Developers pvt. Ltd. V/s State of Up & Ors. tCrvil

peal nos. 67 45-67 49 ot ZOZ|, decided on 11.11.2021), has held that an

7

7

Iottee is entirled to claim compensar,on under sectrons 12. 14. 1B and

ction 19 which is to be decided by rhe adjudicating omcer as per sechon

and the quantum of, compensalon shall be adjudged by rhe

iudicating officerhavingdue regard to rhe factors mentjoned jn sedion

. The adjudicaring officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deat wrth rhe

mplaints in respecr of compensation. Therefore, the comptainanr is

vised to approach the adjudicarjng officer fo. seeking the retjer of

rections otthe Authoriryl

nce, the authority hereby passes this order and issues

ections under sedion 37 ofthe Ac o ensure comphancedi
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st upon the promoter as pe. the functions €nkusted to the Authoriry

der Section 34[0 of the Act of2016l

The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amounr i.e., Rs,

3,79,642l- received by it lrom the complainant along with interest at

the rate oi 10.700lo p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Haryana

Real Estate (Regulatjon and Developmentl Rules,2017 rrom the date

ofeach payment tillthe actual date oireiund olthe amounr.

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply wth the

directions given in this order and failing whjch legal consequences

(vUay K6narcoyall

Haryana Real Estate

red: 23.o2.2023

, Curugram


